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VALUE OF A CHASTENED WILL

Bey , H , 0 , Herring to the Graduating Glass

of the High School ,

WORLD'S' FLABBY PEOPLE TOO NUMEROUS

Yotiiut Men nml "Women rr cil ti-

TnUc

>

Their Slnnil llh Ilic Triiim-
Pew Whom the

Cannot Tunic.

The baccalaureate sermon to the graduat-

ing

¬

claps of the Omaha High school was de-

livered

¬

yesterday morning at thu First Con-

gregational
¬

church by Rev. H. 0. Herring
The church was entirely filled with the grad-

uating

¬

class. Its Barents and friends , and

others Interested In the young people. The

class motto , ' Work , Walt , Win. " was done

in the clnss colois , purple and gold , behind

and above the pulpit. The members of the
class , about 130 In number , wore seated In

the front and center of the church , and
close around them were the High school

teachers. The sermon was , In part , as
follows :

"Christ In his approach to human beings

maintains the same attitude that wo do to-

ward

¬

nn occupied house. Hu does not look
upon a. human life as an untcnanted dwell-

ing

¬

, to bo trodden by any feet which may

happen to stray past , nor as clay to bo-

moulded at the will of nnjono who has the
power. But knocking Ho waltn upon the
threshold until the master of the house
signifies that It Is his will that Ho enter.-

"And

.

who is this Master of the house
of the soul ? I have mentioned his name
several times already. His name Is The
Will , and It Is concornlnK Him and His place
In our llfo work that I shall speak-

."I

.

scarcely need to Bay to you that wo-

nro happy with 5011 In the successful close
of your High school course. Wo congratu-

late
¬

yon and bid you Godspeed on your way.

nut passing that I wish to speak to you In

graver I shall think of you as In

charge of a responsible undertaking called
Living. Your will has had a laigo part to-

do with your success thus far. If you have
boon successful , It Is because your will has
hold you steadfastly to the pursuits In hand.
And If any of you have failed In any
degree , it Is because of a deficient or mis-

guided

¬

will-
."But

.

Important ns your will has been thus
far , it will bo increasingly Important ns
the graver responsibilities oomo upon you.
Your history , -when It Is all finished , will
be the sum of what you have willed to do.
The Imperial thing In humanity Is Us will.-

A

.

man elands out from all the rest of

creation by the fact that when he reaches
a crossroads there Is no power on earth
which will determine which direction ha
shall take but that of Oils own will. W
pass by what a. person thinks and feels to
inquire what ho chooses and what ha In ¬

tends.-
"Of

.

course there Is as great danger of

evil In a mighty will as of good , nut for
the most part the danger Is In drifting. No
man Is an angel , or the reverse , and very

few even approximate to those conditions.
The great danger to the majority Is In

drifting with the current without any de-

cided

¬

use of the will at all. I do not sup-

pose
¬

I need to urge the peril of such a con ¬

dition. Nobody over jet drifted into ripe
wisdom or lofty character or the shelter of-

heaven. . Such ports are only gained by
strong labor at the oars , the trimming 0f
the sails and n firm hand on the helm-

."Hut
.

perhaps I do need to warn you of
the danger in the currents setting away
from truth and duty. To stand against
such forces , to shape your own llfo course ,

to preserve > our Individuality , to do the
work that God means to have jou do , you
need to cultivate strong and healthy will
poper. If any of you are going to join the
Birit company of those who drift , the city
of Omaha has made a poor investment In
your education. There are so many oysters
In the sea that one more or less signifies
but little. Thcro are so many flabby people
In the world that the count was lost a long
tlmo ago , and If you Join that company no-

body
¬

outside the small circle of those who
love you will ever know It when you dio.

" 'You would urge us then , ' someone asks ,

'to cultivate an Independence which gives
no hoed to others' opinions ; a purpose
which cannot by any consideration bo
changed from n determination to have our
own way at all times ? '

"I hope not. If I should do that I would
be advising you to become conceited , ob-

stinate
¬

, wilful. Hut let me unfold a little
more fully the purpose of the will. Its first
task Is to Eiihduo Itself to a higher will.
Its strength comes by surrender. Any weak
man can say , 'My will bo done. ' It takes
the really strong man to say 'Thy will bo-

dono. . ' All conquests are easier than self-
conquest.

-
. Therefore you cannot wear the

crown of victory until self Is conquered-
."Gird

.

up , then , the loins of > our minds
and your hearts. Let your lives have sub-
stance

-
and force , Stand for something. Sub-

due
-

the wnywnrd Impulses of your heart
to the eternal will of God. Como Into the
heritage of the richness of your own na-

tures
¬

devote yourselves to know the truth
and do it. Take your places 'In that t mall
transfigured band whom the world cannot
tamo. ' It will try to tumo you , it will try
to bring you down fiom your glowing
dreams , your high resolves , jour noble nm-

bltloiis
-

, Sco to it that the world does not
succeed. Under God you have the power
to do It , and that power lies In a will which
has bowed Itself at the foot of the King and
has risen at Ills word to go forth Into bat ¬

tle. I'aco back and forth on the ramparts
of the citadel of jour soul. Keep a watch-
ful

¬

eye on the horizon for an approaching
enemy and vanquish him , and nt the ap-
proach

¬

of a friend , out with the banner ol
friendship and welcome , "

1113V. CIIA'sH 1'UAYh i : < Hl KIIIKMKK-

.Cnlln

.

Upon Ootl lo lllonn Sueh Knlth-
fnl

-
I'ulillu hermitN.-

"Let
.

our sympathy go out to the bravo
men who last night stood between us am
destruction , Cod bless such faithful public
servants , " This is nn extract from the
prnyor of Rev. M. W. Chase at the Firs
Methodist church Sunday morning and re-

ferred
¬

to the tlrcmen who were Injurei
Saturday night wbllo trying to remove
casks of powder from roach of the flames.-

Mr.
.

. Chnso preached an Interesting sermon
from the text , "As many ns nro led by the
spirit of God , they are the sons of God. '

Ho took the position that everybody Is lc-

or Influenced by somebody or something
else and in turn exerted nn Inllucnco upoi
others , "The lesson of the text , " said ho-

"Is that of Christian sonshlp , There wn-

an old Roman law which gave children the
relationship of son to people other than
their parents. In similar manner we are
adopted by the Heavenly Father as wo are
led by Him. Man is restored to his orlg-
inal position as the son of the Father , bu-

ho has a now relationship , that of a brotho-
to Jesus. How many know that they are
Eons of God ? How many go through llf-

oDr.. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peopleof refinement
fos over a quarter of a century ,

f

roublcd and wondering whether that re-

ntlonshlp
-

exlets ? The text answers the
questions 'As many as arc led by the spirit
of God , they are the sons of God. '

"Wo hear men boast of their Independ-
ence

¬

and that they are not led or Influenced
iy men or thlhgs Wo are not Independent.-

Wn
.

nre affected by association with others ,

and In turn affect them , How often we-

icar peopfe sny , 'I don't care , ' yet the fact
hat they utter that statement Is the best

evidence they do care. Wo hear the smart
oung man boasting of his Independence ,

rct he Is led by his low and evil compan-
ons.

-

. Wo nro creatures of Inllucnco and
hose who boast the most of their Inde-

pendence
¬

are the most easily led-

."All
.

men are influenced or led by others.
Some have a greater power than others and
hey nro called leader* . Tllden , retired at

his home In New York City , nnd Blalne ,

coking health In Italy , retained such power
over the political parties that no Important
partj policy was adopted without their con-

cnt.

-

. These men were not crowned , but
hey were kings of a political monarchy.-
v'apo.'e

.

m. although ho died on the rocks of-

St. . Helena , so conquered the heart of France
hat the safety of the republic lies In keep-

ng
-

all with that name banished from the
ountrj" .

"Some nsk , 'How may I know that God

cads mo ? ' You can tell bj where you
rlng up Find out where you are being
cd and then jou can tell who Is leading
ou. Your own consciousness can tell you

vhcther you are bolng led by God. When
you are led by Him jou are not ashamed
o confess It before the world. True love

wants the world to know It. When we are
ed by God we Tove to stand up and own It.

Then we are sons of God , for 'As many as-

nro led by the spirit of God , they are the
sons of God. ' "

MSSbONS TAIKMIT 1 V STORMS-

.Ile

.

. r.ilwnril Trefr Tolln How Mnn-

Itliul
-

In ncnclUPil > ' C clone" .

"Tho Herman Cyclone nnd Its Lessons"-
ormed nn Interesting topic for a sermon by-

lov. . Edward Trefz at the Kountze Memorial
..uthoran Church Sunday morning. He eald
hat while all were shuddering over the
ragedy and wondering why these people had
loecrved such treatment at the hands of a

merciful God , they were losing sight of the
act that while a few suffered the great

mass of Nebraskans had been benefited by-

ho storm. Ho believed the tlmo Is coming
shcn scientists will bo able to foresee a
term and foretell the path It will pursue ,

bo that people may seek places of refuge
rom Its ravages.-

Rov.
.

. ''Mr. Trefz argued that God must not
jc Indicted for cruelty because ho sent this
yclono upon the people of Herman. Such
hlngs must ihappen In order that mankind

may bo blessed. During the last fifteen ycara-

n the west he eild ho had seen farmers suf-

orlns
-

from drouth. People assembled In-

ho churches to pray for rain. The flelds-
ero parched. The streets of the city Aon-

lusty and uncomfortable. After weeks of
suffering the storm comes upon the ppoolo-
nnd they wonder at the effect. This spring
vo have had too much rain , at least It is B-
Oontcnded by many , jet when one goes Into
he country and sees the rich promise of-

lountlful crops ho Is content. Natilfe'a
laboratory Is largo , and when It has been
urcharged by weeks of drouth , when the

fields are dry and the atmosphere Is filled
noisome gases , something must give

vay. The storm comes. The wlnl gathers
up all the particles of dust and shakes them
around ns a woman tcsses the feathers of-

lor ibed that she may air It. The lightning
plays through the clouds , purlfjlng them ,

destroying the unhealthy gas , and when the
storm has passed wonder at the healing
n It. The atmosphere Js clear and pure ,

dust has been swept away , and wo breathe
more freely.-

As
.

God made the country eo mm made
ho city , and the speaker thought men

made a very poor Job of It. Ho had done
something that made It possible for a phy-
sician

¬

to distinguish between Inhabitants of
the city and countrymen by the appearance
of bholr lungs. The difference Is detected
iccauso of the breathing of pure and Impure

air. After a storm the city man appreciates
for a. few minutes what pure atmosphere
means.

The speaker said when a sailor Is wrecked
and dips on a reef a lighthouse Is erected to
warn other navigators to keep away from It-

.f

.

a scientist dies In the study of some prob-
em

-
ho leaves the result of his experiments

o bless and admonish those who como after
him. Physicians are making new discov-
eries

¬

dally , yet death still hovers over us
and thousands are djlng of disease for which
no remedy has been found. Ono day some
ihjslclan will bo successful , nnd there will
bo no longer any fear of those particular
maladies. Men die that others may live.
Each must suffer some affliction. The man
who Is filled with sorrow over the sudden
death of some loved ono In n cyclone has
not felt the pangs of him who watched dis-
ease

¬

slowly eating away the llfo of his dear
ono. The Herman sufferers died quickly ,

yet who shall say what great lessons were
taught by that catastrophe or question the
wisdom of a merciful God In permitting it.
They suffered that the lands of the farmers
might bo moistened , that the streets of the
cltlos and villages might bo cleansed. It Is-

q lesson of the Buffering of the few that the
many may receive the blessings.

iny7.inn TO HA'CIC Tun MIND-

.AIiKoliite

.

I.lnildiUniiM of Human
Know leili e-

.At
.

Unity church Sunday morning the pas-

tor
¬

, Rov. Newton M. Mann , took for the
subject of hla discourse, "Natural nnd Ab-

solute
¬

Limitations of Human Knowledge. "
The speaker referred to the fact that be-

fore
¬

the Invention of the telescope people
wore unabla to look beyond the confines of
this earth nnd knew absolutely nothing of
the solar system. With the telescope , how-
ever

¬

, they have been enabled to locate
planets , measure their size and learn some-
thing

¬

of their component parts , thus ac-

quiring
¬

considerable knowledge of the plan-
clary

-
system outsldo of the sphere on which

they live. The Intellectual triumphs of the
last few years liavo revealed many new
things and nt the same tlmo they have
brought about problems which nre unsolved.-
Of

.

these the speaker referred to mind and
matter nnd the relations that exist between
them-

."Turn
.

which way you will ," said Rev.
Mann , "there are purzles to rack ( lie mind
nnd to keep ono groping In the dark , striv-
ing

¬

to solve the mysteries. "
The speaker contended that It Is better

that man Is not possessed of supernatural
foresight , for If ho were he would bo less
energetic , ns there would bo little left to-

learn. . If man were given supernatural
foresight and Knowledge he would not have
to go to the trouble of working out the
great problems that have remained unsolved
for so long. It Is the work of getting at a
truth, argued the speaker , that makes the
truth worth having.-

If
.

a nation should glvo up thlnkng and
the people of that nation should expect to
have every truth nnd every fact brought to
them , it would soon result In a state of
complete mental Impoverishment ; If people
should glvo up thinking their minds would
soon become dwarfed and after a few gen-

erations
-

they would be no more Intellectual
than the beasts ,

Thcro are many things gven as facts that
lack authenticity , said Mr , Mann , jet nlne-
Untbs

-
of tlio people accept the truthfulness

of the statements made relative to them for
the reason that the book aays that they are
true ! Free thought , ho urged , U tabooed te-

a certain extent for the reason that the be-

lievers
¬

are willing to confess that they
don't profess to know everything and don't
contend that they have had a revelation.
People must learn to live as best they can ,

In the past different races have developed
different languages and to they have de-

veloped
¬

different religions , none of which
can bo designated as a farce, providing the

followers worship according to the dictates
6f their better natures nnd try to do right

The exercise of true religion , uiged the
speaker , brings man Into communion with
God and makes him better while hero upon
earth nnd It is upon this earth that men
should set their example-

s.snuvicns

.

ruoM A SAI.OOV HAH-

.llev.

.

. SiixlilRP UelMcrn to Ile"lilcn ("
of Tlilril Wnril (liinpel Mcimmtc.
Yesterday afternoon on North Ninth street

half n hundred members of the social class
which habitually haunts the dens of Iniquity
mixed beer nnd religion nnd attended the
evangelistic services conducted by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge In Low Goldsmith'ss-

aloon. .

Promptly at 3 o'clock the sale of liquor
over the bir was stopped. The array of-

lno glasses on the counters was covered
with newspapers and spreads of oilcloth were
thrown over the billiard tables to hide the
green tops and make the place look as ec-

clesiastical
¬

as possible Lines of chairs
placed In front of the bar were rapldJy
filled when the loungers outside heard the
sacred aim from the piano , which usually
resounded with popular melodies In rag-
time

Services were begun with hymns sung by-
a choir of sK from the People's church , of
which Mr. Savldge Is pastor. Then there
were testimonials by members of the con-
gregation

¬

descriptive of the change In their
lives brought about by the Influence of re-
ligion

¬

, and after a short pr.iyer for the
owner of the saloon nnd the congregation
Rov. Mr. Savldge mounted a table nnd
preached a brief sermon-

.1ho
.

text -was taken from Acts , xvl , 30 ,
"What must I do to bo saved ? " The Intro-
duction

¬

was the story of the conversion of
the Phllllplan Jailer by Paul and Istas , the
moral ofwhich was applied to the conver-
sion

¬

of sinners toy the methods employed by
Rev. Mr. SavJdge.

nt 1'arln.-
Thcro

.

will be a large exhibit from this
country at the Paris exposition In 1900 ,

which will prove very Interesting to all who
may ntond , but no more so than the news
that the famous American remedy , Hostel ¬

ler's Stomach Dllters , will positively cure
djspepsla , Indigestion , constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

and nervousness. To nil sufferers of the
above complaints a trlaf Is recommended ,

with the assurance that when honestly used
a euro will be effected. It also tones Up the
entire system.

FRY TO BUY BEE NEWSBOYS

IiiiTT Trlclc lU'Horteil To by AVorlr-
tIlerald

-
to It excite Snlen o ( It *
$11 ml a 5INKIIC. .

Alarmed over the large demand for The
Sunday Boo with Us new Illustrated sec-
tion

¬

the World-Herald made a desperate at-
tempt

¬

to save Itself by offering bribes to
newsboys not to handle The Deo. The order
Is sold to have been issued by G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

himself , directing his head salesboy to
offer twentv-fivo newsboys $1 apiece condi-
tioned

¬

on"tholr refusing to sell The Sunday
Hco on the streets. Some eighteen or nine-
teen

¬

bojs fell victims to the bait , although
most of them felt so ashamed that they quit
business without handling either paper.
This underhanded woik , however , simply
sp'urred on all the more the boys who were
selling The Bee , who did a thriving business ,

almost supplanting the World-Herald In
street Bales. This attempted bribery of the
newsboys eiclted great Indignation among
those who refused to ibo bought and is taken
by all as an open confession by the World-
Herald that it cannot compete for favor
with The Bee on equal terms.

Thomas Thurman. depui? sUsrlff oJ Troy,
Mo , says If everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve for piles , rectal troubles and skin
diseases , the demand could not be supplied.

Accidentally Shoot" Hltnnclf.
The finding of a revolver Is responsible

for the maiming of Darwin Rode , 1823 Mi-

ami
¬

street , and A. D. T. messenger boy aged
11. 'Roclowas at the Allen Bros , fire and
picked up a revolver dropped by Patrolman
Reldy at the tlmo the officer was thrown to
the ground by the powder explosion. Rode
not knowing to whom the weapon belonged ,

placed It In his pocket. He mot the night
manager of the A. D. T. on the corner of
Eleventh and Harney streets and exhibited
his llnd. In drawing It from his pocket It
caught and exploded , the bullet entering his
left leg Just atoovo the knee , penetrating to-

ho bone. Ho was taken to his home. Sun-
day

¬

morning ho was reported to be resting
easily , but It Is feared that the Injury may

e permanent , laming him for life. Rode
s a most efficient messenger and his em-

ployers
¬

and many friends deeply sympathize
with him.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J.

.

. II. Reynolds of Wymore was In the
city Sunday.-

C.

.

. E. nurnham of Tlldcn spent Sunday
n the city-

.Charles
.

F. Flshback and James G. Ran-
ln

-
< of Rawllns nro In the city.

Miss Robespierre , Rue De L'Opora , Paris
was registered nt a leading hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kllpatrlck and Miss
iCIlpatrlck of Dentrlce , spent Sunday In the

city.Dr.
. R. M. Stone lias returned from Colum-

ius
-

, O. , where ho attended the annual meet-
Ing

-
of the American Medical association.-

Valmore
.

, the Instrumentalist , and Mips-

Kramn Cams , who will play a vaudeville ; en-
gagement

¬

hero next week , nro at the
Mlllard.

Nebraskans at the hotels' F. Currle , Whit-
Ing

-
, R. C. McClelland , Webster City ; C. M-

.Podson
.

, Tecumseh : J. R. Conklln , Denton ;

D , P. Rolfo , John Huffman , Nebraska City ;

Ira Mallory , North Platte.-
At

.

the Mlirard : H. C. Black Dayton ; H.-

J.
.

. McManus , Chicago ; n. A , Landon , St.
Louis ; II. A. McMuIlon , Now York ; J. n
Jacobson , Now York ; F J. Golden , Roches-
ter

-

; W. n. Houser, Chicago ; Henry H. Cor-
lln

-
, Bridgeport.-

At
.

the Her Grand : George H. Kahmann ,

Kansas City ; J. B. Jones , Chicago ; W. P.
King , St , Louis ; J , G. Conrad , Chicago , C.-

K.
.

. Meeks , Elgin , III. ; Sara Woomen , Crete ,

Neb ; S , Flemmlng , DCS Molncs , William
Beck , Jay Gordthwnlto , Chicago ; James
Frawley , Dcadwood , S , D. ; A , S. Klmberly ,

Kansas City ; C. E. Baker , Beatrice.

ABOUT CUBA AND PORTO RICO

Observations of Oaplain Swobe , Qunrtor-

master of the Tiaisport Mcnde.

HAVANA CAN BE MADE A HEALTHY CITY

Strict Knnltnry Menmtre * IlcliiK V2-
tiforeetl

-
UN llnplill } a * I'oMnllilc

There ami Hlneuhcrc Pine
Cuttle ntul I'nro Milk.

After more than n year spmt In the serv-
ice

¬

of the United States as assistant quar-
termaster

¬

of volunteers , Captain Thomas
Swobo has returned to Omnlm for n brief
visit to his family and fi lends , The cap-

tain
¬

Is looking remarkably well and states
that during his cnt'ro' bcrvlce ho has never
had n da'a sickness. Fiom his robust ap-
pearance

¬

it is evident that milltaaiy bervlco
agrees with him-

."Upon
.

leaving Omaha ," said C.iptala-
Swobe , "I was ordered to Tampa mid found
mjself on the staff of General Hogers , who
commanded the heavy artillery for slcgo pur-
poses.

¬

. I equipped the brigade thoroughly ,

no easy task , and then went to Moutnuk
Point , N. Y. , which was made the great re-

ceiving
¬

camp for the homo-coming volun-
teers

¬

and regulars. My duty there consisted
In transporting the regiments homo , boll by
rail and sea. After some months there 1 was
made quartermaster of the transport Meade ,

ono of the finest vessels in the government
service , Before being used as a transport
the Meade was the City of Berlin , nn ocean
liner. During the fait and winter I have
been making periodic trips on ''this vessel
from Now York to Havana and Porto Rico.
Just now the vessel Is In dry dock at Brook-
lyn

¬

and will bo thoroughly overhauled aud-
repaired. .

Our riiicnt TraiiNiiort.-
"When

.

'those repairs nro completed the
Meade TV 111 undoubtedly bo the finest trans-
port

¬

ship in the -world. The Meade Is G10

feet long and has great botlor capacity , re-

quiring
¬

fully 100 tons of coal dally when
running. The repairs are to bo on a magnifi-
cent

¬

scale and wlM cost from $123,000 to
1150000. There will bo a now refrigerating
plant , capable of caring for 125,000 pounds of
fresh beef ; an ice machine , new electric
light plant and new condensers. When the re-

pairs
¬

are completed It Is expected that the
Meade will change her route , but this is not
known for a certainty. At present she Is
plying between Now York and our new At-

lantic
¬

Island possessions-
."I

.

have made many trips to Havana and
other Cuban cities and have found that , w Ith
proper care , sickness can bo almost entirely
avoided. These cities be vcrj healthy
If the people could be brought to a proper
realization of the necessity of sanitation.
This Is proved by the IVnv sick rate in the
campa and barracks of the American troops
who spent the winter in the islands. The
sick In the winter was less than 1 per cent.
This Is very much better than that of the
camps in the United States , and is a re-

markable
¬

showing-

.Dinicnltlen
.

of Snnltntloii.-
"It

.

is hard to meet this difficulty of sani-

tation
¬

, however. The authorities are doing
all In their power and have succeeded In

cleaning up the streets and keeping them
clean. This , however , does very little good
In the old quarter occupied by Spaniards
and Cubans , as they have not the slightest
Idea of sanitary measures and It seems Im-

possible
¬

for thorn to keep their houses
clean. As an Instance of the terrible filth
In which they live I might mention that at-

Matnnzas , where it became necessary for
us to locate a foifr company post , the old
Spanish barracks was deemed available.
When we proceeded to clean it up wo took
out of that f6ur-company barracks and
carted away 165 wagon loads of filth and
muck. It is no "wonder the Spanish soldiers
sickened and died under such conditions.-
No

.

human being could survive under simi-

lar
¬

circumstances. These conditions are the
same in the cities. In the old Spanish and
Cuban quarters. The authorities are power-

less
¬

at present to do anything , their Juris-
diction

¬

ending with the ability to force
these people to keep the outalde of the
premises and the streets clean. This Is now
being done , and In tlmo these people will
bo educated up to the idea of keeping them-
selves

¬

clean.

Itlcli Country.-
"In

.

spite of this filth Havana is a beau-

tiful
¬

city. It Is situated on the northern
cons't and gets the benefit of the sea breeze ,

and when sanitary measures are enforced ,

as they soon will be , It will bo ono of the
healthiest places In the woild. Cuba Is a-

very rich country Indeed. They get three
crops of tobacco a year , plenty of fruits ,

and the sugar cane grows like a forest.-

EnouRli
.

coffee Is raised In Porto Ilico to
supply the entlro United States. What Is
true of Cuba as a country Is also true of
Porto Rico. The most remarkable feature
about Porto Rico Is Us wonderful cattlo.

Special Excursion Rates.

FO-

RROUND TRIP
TO

DENVER , Colo. Springs ,

PUEBLO , Glenwood Spgs.-
OQDEN

.

and SALT LAKE ,

JUNE 25th TO JULY Nth.
For full Information call at

City Tlokot Offloo , I3O2 Farnam St.

furlinfaI * a ID o
9 0

0i

i EXCURSIONS

[ EAST AND WEST 0B

0
118.40 Hot Springs and return June 20th.-

J20.GO

.

Ouster , S. D. , ( Sylvan Lake ) and return June 20th. 0H

$19 00 Colorado Springs , Denver , Pueblo and return j. 0
32.00 Salt Luke City , Ogden and retmn . , , . , , . . . I July9

52.00 Los Angelw and return June 25 to July 8.
$13 50 St. Louis and return June 19th and 20th. H
22.00 Detroit and return July 3 , 4 and 5 , 026.75 Buffalo and return July 1113.

Many other excursion rates just as cheap as the above. 0-

TlcKet

Ask about them.

Olllue-
I

llnrllniitoii .SlnJIon-
ICtlino :: Pumuiu st. mill aiamui SU ,

Telephone , -50 , Telephone , .'11O ,

Where ork Is required oxen nro always
used , and these cattle arc the most beauti-
ful

¬

In the world. Ono peculiarity , however ,

Is the fact tliat no butter can IK- made from
the milk of the Porto Rlcan cow. The prob-
able

-

reason for this IB that the Porto
Klcnns feed their cattle any grain ,

bnt allow them to pick up what grass they
want. It seemed to bo the universal opinion
of Americans that this was the cause of the
lack of butter-making proportlcB In the
cream , then ton the cllmato has undoubt-
edly

¬

n great deal to do with It-

."Tlipy
.

ono custom In Porto Hlco
that the people of the United States with
all thcfr advanced Ideas mid chlllzntlon-
lmo not jet adopted. When jou buy milk
In 'Porto Rico jou know absolutely that It-

Is the genuine nrtlclo and not n watery
mixture It Is all very simple. When jou
want milk you call the vender and ho drhes
his cow up lo the house and proceeds to
milk the animal In your sight. That Is n
vast , though It might be a-

llttlo bit Inconvenient In this country ,

especially In our largo cities. "

W. M. Gallagher of Bi-yan , i-n. , sa > 8 ! "For
forty years I tried various cou h medi-
cines

¬

, Ono Mlnnto Cough Cure Is bolt of ll , "
It relieves Instantly and cures all throat
and lime troubles.

I.'ll'KVr THAIftS-

.Omnlm

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hns Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Onnha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt 515-
p. . m. , arriving nt Chicago nt 8 25 a. in. , nnd-
IcaUng Chicago at C 15 p m. and arrUIni ? nt
Omaha at 8 20 n. m Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , r nr buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dlnlni ;
cars and reclining chair cars , nnd runs
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket onico , 1504 Tarnam street , nnd nt

Union depot.

St. I.onl * and Iletiirn.
The Missouri Pacific railway will sell

round trip tickets ntery low rates to St-

Louis. . Mo. , and return , on Juno 19th nnd-
20th. . Homeseckers' excursions to points
south nnd southeast , on Tuesday , Juno 20th.
For particulars call at company's offices , S.-

E.
.

. cor. 1-UU nnd Douglas , or depot , 15th and
Webster.

TIIOS F GODFREY. P. & T. A.
JO. . PHILLIPPI. A. G. F. & P. A.

Wanted , two first-class tea and coffee
salesmen , with an established trade In these
goods In Nebraska or the northwest. Large
salaries paid to star men. Useless to write
unless such. II C. Plshcr , Chicago.

Sale of Turkish rugs continued all this
week A new lot Just received , on ehow
Monday M. Pushman in charge. Orchard
& Wllhelm Carpet company.

City , real estate nnd personal taxes be-
come

¬

delinquent July 1st. Interest will be
charged on and after that date at the rate
of 1 per cent monthly.-

Balduff's

.

barrels of Ice cream will be this
week composed of the following flavors Va-
nilla.

¬

. Mocha nnd Sultnnna.

For official map of city of Los Angeles and
N E. A. pamphlet call at city ticket office
Union Pacific. 1302 Farnam street.

The Dewey European Hotel1 , 13th and
Farnam. rirst-clas s rooms ; rates reason ¬

able.

Pay your High School alumni dues at-
BaldufTs. .

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life-

.ItCAITV

.

MARKHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur-
day

¬
, June 17. 1S9-

9AVnrrmity
-

Teoil .

F. J. Egger and ulfe to Charles Ram-
sey

¬

, lot 17 , block 1 , Jetter's 2rt add. . . $ 95-
0fult Cliilin Deeiln.-

D
.

II. Uro to F. M. Ure , lots 3. 4 , 7 to
11 , block 17 ; lots 9 and 11 , b'ock 6 ,

Central park 1,215-

C. . L and W S. Poppleton , trustees ,

to Wilbur Mayos , lot 20 , block 7 ,

Poppleton park 1,030

Total amount of transfers $ 3,215

Summer Excursions
via the

Chicago , Milwauk@e &

St. Paul Railway ,
.Tune - f , mill S8 , Cincinnati nnil

return , i--.r O.

July : i , ! mill f> , Detroit and return ,
!f2. ( .

July 1(1 , 11 nml 12 , Iliehiiioiiil , Vn. ,
mill return , XICt.TO.

July IS , III anil 20 , Iiullminnoll" nml
return , 1? lit. HI.
Also reduced round trip summer excur-

sion
¬

tickets on snlo to many points In Iowa ,

Illinois , Minnesota , Wisconsin , Michigan ,

lake points and eastern resorts. Tickets
now on sale and good returning until Oct.-

31st.
.

.

Full Information cheerfully given at the
"Milwaukee1 city ticket office , 1504 Far ¬

nam street.
F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent.

SAUCE
<

<

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

This signature
on otery bottle ;

John Duncan1 * Sons , Agent * , New York

BUY THE GESv'uiiSIE

. . . MANUFACTURE !) BY . . .

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.-

E

.

THE % AMK.

Ben , June 19 , '99.

t

The tire in front of your house , because of it's
constant beauty , ia seen but not noticed You know f
its there and you pass by it without looking at it or
admiring it You know its there when you want it
You pass by The Nebraska day after day and you
know that there's undowear there in abundance , you
pass by the windows and give them a glance but
when you want underwear you know where to got
it we know you know it , and you know wo know
you know it. But we wish to call your attention
today , to the specials that loom up in our great un-
derwear

¬

department , t hat loom up in no other storo.
Our line of men's underwear at jsJc , brings from 8Bc-

to 50c all over town. Our 35e underwear brings 50c
and G5c elsewhere , and all through the department
such savings plainly show themselves , The Hat
Man says it's nonsense to advertise straw and crash
hats says he's selling twice as many as ho sold last
year anyhow but wo expect him to they're about
half the price they were last year. Men's Hats that
sell for 50c around town , are hero for 25c , and they
toll us there's nothing half so good as ours for the
money. Our 45c men's hats are worth 75c in many
stores , and our men's crash hats are marked ono
third and one half the other store's prices. AVe

know you know it , but wo want you to know wo
know you know it The merchandise offerings
throughout this store are not the return swing of the
the pendulum of monotonous selling , but rather the
freshness of novelty which you observe because you
can't help it , and the advantage of price which 11-

The

startles you into knowledge because of it's excep-
tional

¬

opportunity of economical buying.
1i

SPECIAL

FEATURES

Colonial People ,
Hirds , Animals ,
Products , Homes
Pain's Fireworks ]

Art Exhibit ; Me-
.chunicnl

.
Exhibits )

The Midway ; Godfrey's British Military Band.

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASIA , JULY 1st ,

CLOSES NOVEMBER 1 , 1899.
Everything New Except the Buildings. Will Eclipse Last Year.-

President.

.

. George L. Miller. Secretarj- , Dudley Smith. Treasurer , Frank Murphy-
.tJXnCUTIVU COMMITTAL' , C. J. Smyth , Chairman ; P. E. Her , Wm. Haden'H. .

J. Penfold. J. B. Kitchen.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE , Frank Murphy , Herman Kountze , Emll Brandels , J. H-

.Mlllard
.

, H. E. Palmer.

' Hot Weather-
S Clothing.

greatest line in Omaha , and at prices to enable ev-

ery
¬

man and boy in the west to keep cool and comfortable
during the hot season-

.Men's
.

' crash and linen suits at $1,35 , 1.95 and 2.50 ,

regular § 3 to § 6 values
Over 5,000 boys'' double breasted vestee and sailor wash

suits the entire line oi' one of the largest wholesale houses
in the east , purchased at 40c on the dollar

As they were bought so shall they be sold.
This invoice embraces the very latest patterns , newest v-

designs anl: best quality wash suits. These suits on sale Mon-
day

- I
at 25c , 35c, 50c , 75c and 95c worth from 75c to

§250.
Boys' wash pants at lOc , 15c , 25c.
3.75 Men's line spring suits in all styles , sixes and

colors , made of strictly all wool materials , good linings and
workmanship' throughout , regular 7.50 values , Monday
§ 375.

5.00 and 7.50 Men's swell spring suits in clay
worsted , cassimeres , cheviots and single or double breasted
serges , workmanship and fit guaranteed , good values else-
where

¬

at $10 and § 12 50 , Monday $5 and 750.
$10 and 12.50 Our very finest spring suits made

from imported worsted , plain and satin faced serges , herring ,

bone cassimeres. every suit lined with the very best materials ,

every seam stitched with satin , buttonholes handmade , gar-
ments

¬

that readily sell at § 18 and § 22Monday § 10 and § 1250.

Linen Suits Almost Given Away I

in the Basement.B-
oys'

.

linen pants in Ilayden's basement , 9c pair.-
Boys'

.
linen suits , all colors 49c. Worth § 125.

Boys' linen suits 13c , worth G5c.

Selling the Most Clothing i Omaha.

We sell all the Insect kll'ers jou ever
heard of If we have not the Kind jou
want wo 11 gflt It for you
Asiatic Insect Powder 20c , 25o and W-
oBuliarh Insect Powder'oc , Mk and Tl 00
Bailey's Bed BugB.ine 60o-

BIlBs Roach Exterminator 23c , 50o and $100-
Jilinx' lied Bug Exterminator "M awl Me
Dicks Roach Powder 25o and 4C-
cDeadBhot , for bed bugs 25-
uEaten' Itoach Powder 1.00
Hooper s Fatal Food 25u
Lilac Rouch Powder 20c
Petermun's Roach Food M-
o"Qulckwork" Bed BUB Killer 23-
rRoachaault 250
Sanford's Fatal Peed . . . . 25o
Stearns' Electric Paste ( phophorus ) 25o
Fidelity Cockroach Paste ( phophorusj M c-

lUt Cheese . 15
Rough on Rdta lie find 20-
cC'ontar'8 Vermin Exterminator 20-
cRatsPat . 20c
Bailey's Roach Paste , , . . . 2Sc

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha.
Sellers of Drugs and Venders of Insecti-

cides.
¬

.

blind
custom

Why do men wear two buttons on tht-
btck

>

of their coats ? Why do some people
say they don't like

Krttgf
Cabinet

lager beer when they never tasted bottled
Cabinet In their life ? Those that bavu
tasted It all like It and recommend It , be-
cause

-
the) know while those that dou't

know are followers of the tribe of knockers
and cany a sledge In each hand. Try a-

cute , connoisseurs nay it's as good , It not
better , than any other ,

rnnn icuuo > ri co.t-
Tel. . 420. 1007 Jackeon Street.


